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our purpose:
to discover, recover, preserve, share and celebrate 
redmond’s History

1856 “Battle of seattle” reVisited
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January 
general meeting:

Saturday, JaNuary 9tH
10:30 a.m. to 12:00 NooN

old redmond Schoolhouse 
16600 NE 80th Street

Historian Lorraine mcConaghy 

will talk about her new book, “Warship 

under Sail: The USS Decatur in the 

Pacific West,” at our next general 

meeting on January 9th at the Old 

Redmond Schoolhouse Community 

Center.

Using writings from ship’s officers 

and sailors, McConaghy recounts its 

missions in the mid-1800s, including 

fending off Native Americans in 

Seattle. The book cover uses Mark 

Myers’ painting of the Decatur 

bombarding Native Americans who 

had mobilized from west of the 

Cascades.

“McConaghy has found a lens 

through which to examine anew the 

founding of Seattle,” wrote reviewer 

John Findlay of the University of 

Washington. “The vessel participated 

in the iconic ‘Battle of Seattle,’ that 

day-long skirmish during January 

1856 between ‘Natives’ and ‘non-

Natives’ that looms so large in 

historical accounts of the city.”
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Call the office at 425.885.2919 or email 
info@redmondhistoricalsociety.org. 
State your preference of email or U.S. 
Mail. (We prefer email as it's inexpensive 
and photos show up better online.)

tHe redmond recorder

is published nine times annually.

Miguel Llanos • Editor
Patti Simpson Ward • Society & 
Newsletter Graphic Designer

2010

maJor
sponsors
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WHat’s neW 
online? 

 We have a Swedish admirer! 

margaret Evers Wiese passed 

along this compliment about 

our Web site from a genealogy 

researcher there: “It is really 

informative and also a stylish 

design. I love all the Indian place 

names ~ Snohomish, Issaquah, 

Sammamish, Snoqualmie and so 

on. They sound so mysterious and 

romantic. Good to see that they 

have been retained and not turned 

into colonial English. The society 

seems so well established with an 

office and officer ~ and fun too, 

especially the bike race.”
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 PHotoS: Our database of thousands of images is being put to great 

use. Some examples:

l The new Trader Joes in Redmond acquired several photos, which are 

hanging in their hallway that goes to the customer restrooms.

l Former Redmond resident Craig townsend recently asked us for photos 

and info on the old Redmond train depot and T&D Feeds for a model 

railroad project. 

l mcredmond morelli, a descendant of the Morelli family that had a 

chicken farm on 148th where part of the Microsoft campus is today, 

visited our office (from Columbus, Ohio) last month to buy some photos 

and our book.

 this antique display case, donated 

by Jerry and Clara Hammersberg, will 

soon be refinished with safety glass so 

that we can use it to show off some 

Society artifacts outside the office. Our 

thanks to craftsman Brett Barker for 

volunteering to remove the old, thin glass 

and insert the thicker, tempered glass!
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WHat’s 
neWWHat’s neW in our 

collection?

The handsome antique display case

A  rtifacts

dataBase & pHotos

We continue to add artifacts to 

our digital database using PastPerfect 

software, and since October we’ve even 

added three more volunteers to input 

data! “They are making great progress,” 

says Office Manager monica Park.
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eastside

eVents
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tHanK

you
to . . .

issaquaH & superior mine HiKe
LoCatIoN: Issaquah Depot

50 Rainier Boulevard North in Issaquah

datE/tImE: Saturday, January 16 at 10:00 a.m.

this history hike begins at the Issaquah Depot with a slide presentation.  

The hike covers two to four miles over easy to moderate terrain and will take 

place rain or shine. Please bring water and wear comfortable shoes. The event 

is sponsored by the Issaquah History Museums and advance registration is 

recommended. Visit www.issaquahhistory.org for details.

aKcHo annual meeting
LoCatIoN: The Museum of Flight in Seattle

datE/tImE: Tuesday, January 26 from 9:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

the Association of King County Historical Organizations invites the public to 

its annual meeting, where Bonnie Dunbar, president of the Museum of Flight, will 

be the program speaker. The museum will be open to tour and a catered lunch is 

included in the $25 cost. Advance registration required. Go to www.akcho.org/

contactus.php to ask to register.

eastside Heritage center annual Benefit dinner 
LoCatIoN: Meydenbauer Center at 11100 NE 6th Street in Bellevue 

datE/tImE: Thursday, February 4 from 6:00 to 8:30 p.m.

this fundraiser includes a reception and hors d oeuvres, followed by 

dinner and a program. For more information about this event, visit 

www.eastsideheritagecenter.org or call 425-450-1049.

Jan.

16

Jan.

26

feB.
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arLyN VaLLENE for donating a kerosene lamp and an old photo album/

music box. 

dr. StEVEN ErIkSEN of the Redmond Vision Clinic for donating a copier/

printer/scanner.

tHE WoodINVILLE HIStorICaL SoCIEty for sending us DVDs of the 

DeYoung Family and John Halver III.

Board Member JoE toWNSENd for donating a color printer.
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ABit more 
Holiday cHeer

rHs 
neWs

can you tell who’s who? Read  

below to see if you’re right! 

LEFt: The Redmond Fire 

Department’s Santa for many years 

was Harold Everson. 

BELoW: Early in the 1950s, these 

neighbors went caroling in the 

Phantom Lake area on holiday eve. 

(L-R) dale mann, Jack mann, marge 

mann holding the sheet music, 

dennis mann between his mother 

and margaret Evers Wiese who is 

playing the accordion, and Margaret’s 

grandmother, kate Evers holding the 

flashlight for her.
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rHs 
neWs StitcH yourself into 

redmond History

We’re looking for 100 designs of Redmond’s heritage to turn into 

100 quilt squares ~ and then into a giant quilt that we can raffle off as a 

fundraiser in 2012 when Redmond turns 100 years old!

The names of all those whose designs are used will be incorporated into 

the quilt’s border, so now’s your chance to be stitched into history.

If you’d like to participate, please contact Joanne Westlund at 

jmwestlund@verizon.net or call the Redmond Historical Society office at  

425.885.2919 to receive an instruction sheet.

If you are interested and willing to help with the actual quilting, we 

would love to hear from you as well!

F
The 16 properties listed by the City as historic landmarks may soon 

be eligible for county preservation incentives. The City will be submitting 

applications to the King County Landmarks Commission, starting with four 

of the properties: anderson Park, Conrad olsen Farmstead, Hutcheson 

Homestead and the redmond School.

Please join the Society in attending the public meeting for those four, 

to be held on January 28 at 7:00 p.m. at the Old Redmond Schoolhouse 

Community Center.

“The primary reason we’re seeking this designation for properties is 

to confer significant benefits to owners of landmarked properties,” says 

City planner Jayme Jonas. Those include “special tax valuation, current use 

taxation for open space, landmark loan fund, technical assistance, investment 

tax credits, and additional landmark grant programs.”

“This designation will not change the status of any of the properties in 

any way other than making them eligible for additional historic property 

incentive programs,” Jonas emphasized. “The designation also will not 

add any additional or reduce any requirements for making modifications, 

alterations, or additions to the properties.”

inancial incentiVes for  
Historic properties

Jan.

28
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rHs 
neWsIn memoriam: irene dudley,

gene JoHnson & andres forcier, Jr.

irene dudley

a regular attendee along with her daughter Jean Etta Goshorn ~ 

even celebrating her 99th and 100th birthdays with us ~ Irene dudley 

passed away peacefully on November 8th. Born on May 30, 1908, Irene 

was preceded in death by her husband, Lenard, after 63 years of marriage. 

“She was loved by many and will be greatly missed,” her family wrote in The 

Seattle Times.

gene JoHnson

Barbara (armstrong) Johnson wrote to let Society members know 

that her husband passed away on September 21 in Phoenix, Arizona.

The owner of the Redmond Repair Service for 16 years, Gene was 

well known by locals at his auto service station on the corner of 79th and 

Avondale, across from the old American Legion Hall and its WWII cannons. 

“Our kids used to play on the cannons,” Barbara recalls.

Gene was born on September 19, 1924 and fought in WWII as a B-24 

nose gunner. He bought the Redmond shop in 1946 and later moved with 

the family to Coolidge, Arizona. He and Barbara were married for 57 years 

and had four children.

andreW forcier, Jr.

not many folks can say they lived their entire lives in Redmond ~ even 

working and volunteering here ~ but that’s part of the legacy left by andy 

Forcier. The lifelong resident worked at Cadman Gravel as a driver for 30 

years and was a volunteer with the Redmond Fire Department in its early 

years, just like his father, andy Forcier, Sr., before him.

Born on February 23, 1941, Andy passed away last October 27. A 

tribute to his life was held November 14 at the Old Redmond Community 

Schoolhouse. Donations in his memory may be made to the Redmond Fire 

Department Aid Car Fund.
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ordering info:

NAME                              PHONE NUMBER

# OF BOOKS ORDERED               AMOUNT ENCLOSED (CHECK PLEASE)

sHipping info:

NAME

STREET ADDRESS

CiTy • STATE • ziP
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order 
noW

            
“Redmond Reflections”

  $22 (includes tax)*

also available at the public library

FrEE SHIPPING for RHS members, so if you haven’t joined or renewed, 
there’s a form on page 11 to send in with this book order form.

NoN-mEmBErS, please add postage: 
$3 for 1 book, $5 for 2 books, $8 for 3 or more books

✂

great gift ideas 
for 2010

Need something special for someone 
who loves our history? These items are 
available at our Society office: 
GrEEtING CardS & NotE CardS  
featuring artwork by local artists:

• PattI SImPSoN Ward
• dorISJEaN CoLVIN 
• Pat duGaN  

“OuR TOwn” 
A history of Redmond, by Nancy Way

our “View Of HiSTORy” dVd 

Wintertime portrait of the historic Happy 
Valley Grange, “Gathering at The Grange”

by artist Patti Simpson Ward
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memBersHip

for eight years, every Thursday afternoon arlyn Bjerke Vallene 

would staff the Society office, ready to share or listen to Redmond 

history with folks passing through. 

“That’s 400 Thursdays donated to preserving Redmond’s history,” 

reckons Nao Hardy, our chief historian. Past President Judy Lang notes 

Arlyn is “our longest tenured volunteer.”

Arlyn has since “retired,” from the office, but she recently became 

our newest lifetime member, helping to solidify our society with her 

financial contribution.

In 2001, Arlyn sat down with Nao to talk about growing up in 

Redmond. 

Arlyn’s parents lived on property along Avondale and owned 

the land that included Perrigo Springs, the only nearby source of 

potable water at the time. The Bjerke’s property was just below today’s 

Education Hill. Back then, it  was called Poverty Hill because homes 

there lacked running water, so folks came down to the spring for 

buckets of water. 

“The fact was,” Nao says of Poverty Hill, “everyone knew when 

everyone else was taking a bath. If I had to haul water up that hill, I’d be 

just like everyone else – Saturday night scrub lasts all week.”

Arlyn was born in the farmhouse on that property, which was later 

sold to developers of the Colony at Bear Creek apartments. 

This interview is archived at redmondhistoricalsociety.org. In the 

search window at the top right of the page, just type the name arlyn, 

then hit enter, and you’ll find the interview ~ a history lesson in itself. 

Arlyn even recalls how she inherited cow milking duties when her 

grandma passed away. “I hated it,” she said. “Every morning and night. 

I’d go out on a date and they’d have to bring me home about 5:00 

o’clock (p.m. that is!) so I could milk the cow.”

Meet our neWest lifetime 
memBer: arlyn Vallene 
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our lifetime memBers
Eric Anderson
John Anderson
Barbara Neal Beeson
Brad Best 
Marjorie Stensland Costello
Liz Carlson Coward 
Frank Garbarino                   
Edward L. Hagen 
Lucille B. Hansen-Bellings
Naomi Hardy 
Patricia Weiss Jovag
Barbara Weiss Joyce
Glenn Lampaert
Roy Lampaert
Judy Aries Lang
Miguel Llanos
Jon Magnussen
Charles Reed 
Clare ‘Amo’ Marr                 
Daryl Martin
Allison Reed Morris 
Frances Spray Reed
Vivian Robinson
Laurie Rockenbeck 
Margy Rockenbeck
William Rockenbeck  
Doris Bauer Schaible
Fred Stray
Arlyn Vallene
Don Watts  
Rose Weiss  
Margaret Evers Wiese
James Windle 

memBersHip

NoVemBer 2009 
meeting attendees

Were you at our November meeting? These folks were. Our 
fist time attendee is capitalized in BoLd BroWN text.

Ralph Anderson
Janine Baker
marILEE CrIVELLo
Sharon Daly
Chuck Diesen
Tony Emmanuel
Joyce Fowler
Russell Goetschius
Frank Gwerder
Charlotte Hahnlen
Suzanne Hall
Tom Hall
Clara Hammersberg
Jerry Hammersberg
Marge Hanson
Roy Hanson
Chris Himes
Carolyn Hudson
Jo Ann Ingersoll
Diana Isackson
Duane Isackson
Joanne Isackson
Lloyd Isackson
Pat Weiss Jovag
Bruce Kenyon
Carol Kubby
Judy Lang
Cheryl Magnuson
Joann Magruder
Bob Martin
Daryl Martin
Dorothy Matsui
Larry Miller
Carol Mills
Allison Morris
Alexa Munoz
Monica Park
John Phillips
Roxana Phillips
Beth Rau
Jutta Rhinehart
Patsy Rosenbach
David Rossiter 
Anne Salmi

Claudia Scott
Beryl Standley
Fran Stray
Fred Stray
Carol Trapp
Helen Usibelli
Arlyn Vallene
Juanita Verschuyl
Wendy Walsh
Rose Weiss
Peggy Williams
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to discover, recover, preserve, share and   
celebrate redmond’s History

memBersHip

oin tHe 
redmond Historical society

J

$5.00

$20.00

$35.00

$200.00

$250.00

$1,000.00 

rENEWING mEmBErS, PLEaSE SENd IN your 2010 duES! 

leVels of memBersHip (✓ Check one only.)

        ❍ TRAILBLAZER (Student)

         ❍ PIONEER (Individual)

         ❍ HOMESTEADER (Family)

         ❍ ENTREPRENEUR (Supporter)

         ❍ CORPORATE (Business)

         ❍ HISTORY MAKER (Lifetime)

aLL CoNtrIButIoNS arE tax dEduCtIBLE.

PLEaSE makE CHECkS PayaBLE to: rEdmoNd HIStorICaL SoCIEty

✉ Fill out the form below, cut if out and mail it with your check to:

     redmond Historical Society

     attn: membership

     orSCC, room 106

   16600 NE 80th Street

     redmond, Wa 98052

NAME (Print nane exactly as you want it to appear on nametags for general meetings.)

(if FAMiLy MEMBERSHiP, other names to be included)

PHONE NUMBER    

EMAiL ADDRESS 

STREET ADDRESS

CiTy • STATE • ziP

BiRTHDAy(S)

NEWSLETTER DELiVERy:    ❍ EMAiL     ❍ U.S. MAiL

✂
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